
   

               Dear Lord, we praise You for being the Way, the Truth,Dear Lord, we praise You for being the Way, the Truth,Dear Lord, we praise You for being the Way, the Truth,
and the Life. In a world moving further away from theand the Life. In a world moving further away from theand the Life. In a world moving further away from the
truth, may we refuse to allow our faith to falter or fade.truth, may we refuse to allow our faith to falter or fade.truth, may we refuse to allow our faith to falter or fade.
Place in us a sincere longing to make You known. Help usPlace in us a sincere longing to make You known. Help usPlace in us a sincere longing to make You known. Help us
display the unmatched hope found in living for You.display the unmatched hope found in living for You.display the unmatched hope found in living for You.
Embolden us to consistently convey the meaning of theEmbolden us to consistently convey the meaning of theEmbolden us to consistently convey the meaning of the
gospel through our words and actions. Please help us begospel through our words and actions. Please help us begospel through our words and actions. Please help us be
concerned only with Your approval and unfazed by theconcerned only with Your approval and unfazed by theconcerned only with Your approval and unfazed by the
opinions of others.opinions of others.opinions of others.   
                  Lord, show us witnessing opportunities and help us to beLord, show us witnessing opportunities and help us to beLord, show us witnessing opportunities and help us to be
passionate about telling others about Your love. Enlightenpassionate about telling others about Your love. Enlightenpassionate about telling others about Your love. Enlighten
us and provide Your divine revelation as we strive tous and provide Your divine revelation as we strive tous and provide Your divine revelation as we strive to
become more devoted and dedicated to You. As our faith inbecome more devoted and dedicated to You. As our faith inbecome more devoted and dedicated to You. As our faith in
You deepens, may we powerfully sense Your presence.You deepens, may we powerfully sense Your presence.You deepens, may we powerfully sense Your presence.
Thank You for lovingly forgiving our transgressions.Thank You for lovingly forgiving our transgressions.Thank You for lovingly forgiving our transgressions.
Reassure us that You do not define us or anyone else byReassure us that You do not define us or anyone else byReassure us that You do not define us or anyone else by
sins we have committed. Inspire us to cling tightly to thesins we have committed. Inspire us to cling tightly to thesins we have committed. Inspire us to cling tightly to the
identity You have given us.identity You have given us.identity You have given us.
                  Draw us continually closer to You. Reveal how we canDraw us continually closer to You. Reveal how we canDraw us continually closer to You. Reveal how we can
proclaim the incomparable power and peace found inproclaim the incomparable power and peace found inproclaim the incomparable power and peace found in
having a relationship with You. We pray that others will seehaving a relationship with You. We pray that others will seehaving a relationship with You. We pray that others will see
Your light shining through in how we conduct ourselves.Your light shining through in how we conduct ourselves.Your light shining through in how we conduct ourselves.
Broaden our influence and expand our impact as we liveBroaden our influence and expand our impact as we liveBroaden our influence and expand our impact as we live
lives that courageously honor You. Lord, may our liveslives that courageously honor You. Lord, may our liveslives that courageously honor You. Lord, may our lives
inspire many people to learn more about You, become moreinspire many people to learn more about You, become moreinspire many people to learn more about You, become more
like You, and follow You fearlessly. In Jesus’ name, Amen.like You, and follow You fearlessly. In Jesus’ name, Amen.like You, and follow You fearlessly. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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                  Dear Lord, we are so grateful that You gave Your life forDear Lord, we are so grateful that You gave Your life forDear Lord, we are so grateful that You gave Your life for
all of us. Guard our hearts against falling into the bondageall of us. Guard our hearts against falling into the bondageall of us. Guard our hearts against falling into the bondage
of sin. May we be genuinely thankful for the freedom Youof sin. May we be genuinely thankful for the freedom Youof sin. May we be genuinely thankful for the freedom You
offer in a life lived for You. Let our generosity towardoffer in a life lived for You. Let our generosity towardoffer in a life lived for You. Let our generosity toward
others be an admirable example for our family and friendsothers be an admirable example for our family and friendsothers be an admirable example for our family and friends
to follow.to follow.to follow.
                  We pray to become progressively more sensitive to theWe pray to become progressively more sensitive to theWe pray to become progressively more sensitive to the
promptings of Your Holy Spirit. Enable us to discern Yourpromptings of Your Holy Spirit. Enable us to discern Yourpromptings of Your Holy Spirit. Enable us to discern Your
voice above all others. When we hear and acknowledgevoice above all others. When we hear and acknowledgevoice above all others. When we hear and acknowledge
You, compel us to respond with immediate obedience.You, compel us to respond with immediate obedience.You, compel us to respond with immediate obedience.
                  Your Word clearly states that justification comes byYour Word clearly states that justification comes byYour Word clearly states that justification comes by
faith and not works. Remind us that Your grace is a gift thatfaith and not works. Remind us that Your grace is a gift thatfaith and not works. Remind us that Your grace is a gift that
You offer to all of us. It is our choice to accept it or not. WeYou offer to all of us. It is our choice to accept it or not. WeYou offer to all of us. It is our choice to accept it or not. We
cannot earn grace by accumulating works or by checkingcannot earn grace by accumulating works or by checkingcannot earn grace by accumulating works or by checking
items off a list. May we be completely confident that we areitems off a list. May we be completely confident that we areitems off a list. May we be completely confident that we are
justified in Your sight simply because of our faith in You.justified in Your sight simply because of our faith in You.justified in Your sight simply because of our faith in You.
Please help us spread that message to others.Please help us spread that message to others.Please help us spread that message to others.
                  May we be alert to opportunities to share our faithMay we be alert to opportunities to share our faithMay we be alert to opportunities to share our faith
openly with a hurting world. Reveal how we can beopenly with a hurting world. Reveal how we can beopenly with a hurting world. Reveal how we can be
ambassadors for the freedom we gain when we put ourambassadors for the freedom we gain when we put ourambassadors for the freedom we gain when we put our
trust in You. Help us grasp the life-changing impact we willtrust in You. Help us grasp the life-changing impact we willtrust in You. Help us grasp the life-changing impact we will
have on others when we choose to live for You and lovehave on others when we choose to live for You and lovehave on others when we choose to live for You and love
others in a Christlike manner. May we continue to be awareothers in a Christlike manner. May we continue to be awareothers in a Christlike manner. May we continue to be aware
of and amazed by Your extravagant grace. Empower us toof and amazed by Your extravagant grace. Empower us toof and amazed by Your extravagant grace. Empower us to
offer it to others generously. In Jesus’ name, Amen.offer it to others generously. In Jesus’ name, Amen.offer it to others generously. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

   
   


